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To the Editor:

I would like to point out a slight error
which was made in the Daily Nebraskan's lead
story yesterday; not an error in the Nebras-ka- n

present policy of news presentation, for
that the entire campus well understands, but
a slight error as to fact, and, shall we say,
courtesy.

The headlines read:
' 4 Farm House Men
EAT Lead Lists."

What lists? You should have qualified your
statement so that some of the following para-
graphs, especially the eighth paragraph, would
not have contradicted your headlines. .Your
headlines should have read:

"Farm House, KAT Lead
Fraternity, Sorority Lists."

' Then you would not have erred even though
you had been guilty of the discourtesy of over-
looking the fact that Howard Hall leads all
women's organized houses on the campus as
well as "other organized housesl"

You made another very obvious error in
stating that a professional fraternity and a so-

cial sorority led the list. "Why not be consist-
ent and have either two social organizations or
twO professional organizations in the head- -

From 20,000 boys and girls en-

rolled in 4-- H club work in Ne-

braska, two hundred were picked
as tops. This group will start ar-
riving in Lincoln next Sunday for
the 27th annual 4-- H Club Week,
which opens Monday, on the ag
campus.

Arrangements for the event are
practically complete, state leader
L. I. Frisbie stated Saturday. A
full prsram of educational and
recreational events has been lined
up. The club members will be
met at the train, will be under
supervision 24 hours a day by ex-
tension service workers, and will
be housed in various building on
the campus.

Many of the members and lead-
ers will come as winners of prize
trips, offered for outstanding
achievements in various club ac-

tivities during the past year.

You can clear enough money in
12 to 14 weeks to pay your en-

tire cost of next year's schooli-
ng:. Dr. Art Enos made $7,000
in seven summers. $56 a week
font nnusnaL N investment.
We train yon. Select a choice
territory now.

Call Mr. Youngquist
For Interview
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Four Years Isn't
So Very Long

When they packed up and sent us off to
college, the oldsters nodded their heads and
told us these would be the finest years of our
life. We nodded in agreement, not stopping
to think about it, just in a big hurry to get
away to school.

All thru school we're too busy to worry
out whether or not it is the finest time in our
lives. But when you're in the last quarter of
your senior year, somehow things come clear.

The campus you have had to walk thru to
classes for three years, but never have really
noticed, suddenly takes on a new splendor.
The grass is greener, the trees are beautiful
and nostalgic memories sweep thru you.

Maybe it s a picnic, or classes, a girl, a
dance, the spring athletics, something import
ant or trivial, which stops you and makes you
think it out. You lie on the grass during a
beautiful spring afternoon, and think about
the world you ;ire about to leave, and the world
you will soon enter.

There is no question about college being
the finest, grandest years of anyone s life, but
when they re over, they re over.

Don't try to hang on to what is really gone,
When you graduate from school, get the hell
out of here and stay out. Not to the extreme
of missing football or basketball games and
playing hookie from house affairs if you be-

long to one. But you have passed thru one
phnse of your life and you are starting an
other. The sooner you get over being a col
lege man, the sooner you 11 be a man.

They were the most wonderful years you'll
ever know, but you can t live on memories
First, there is a war that must be won, and
next the important job of making a success of
living.

lines! Notice, that with your set-u- p you slight
ed a social fraternity and a professional soror
ity: Sigma Alpha Mu and Mu Phi Epsilon.

Pat Sand.

(Editor's Note : Since it is impossible to run
a complete list of all groups in a box on the
front page, the Daily Nebraskan took the list
which affected the most readers. Farm House
was named as the top since they are also a so-

cial fraternity and are represented in the Inter-f-

raternity council We believe the headline
did not misrepresent the storv since an official
standing list of the social groups was printed
but if we have offended any organisation, we
offer apologies.)

Nebraska's Top 4-- H Club
Members Plan Meet Here

ATTENTION

STUDENTS

Others will come as delegates from
their local clubs.

To accommodate those who must
arrive on Sunday because of bus
or train schedules, there's a spe-

cial vesper Bervice in the Student
Activities building at the college.

A flag-raisin- g ceremony on the
Mall at the college will open each
day's events. At the Monday con-

vocation, L. F. Livingston, of the
DuPont firm will tell about new
uses for common products which
science is developing. Chancellor
B. F. Schwartz of Nebraska Wes-leya- n,

Dr. A. L. Miller, director
of the state health department,
and Miss Breta Peterson, a mem-
ber of the University law college
faculty are other convocation
speakers for the week.

Local leaders will talk over their
common problems on Monday, and
all leaders may attend that part
of the program without paying
the Club Week registration fee
Entertainment on Monday evening
will be in charge of the Univer
sity 4-- H Club. .

The Lincoln public schools will
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and managing editor of the year
book.

from

Miss Khvn is a member of
YWCA and Student Foundation
and is pledged to Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority. She is a member
of Phi Sigma Chi and vice presi
dent of Coed Counselors, and
edited the Awgwan for half of the
last semester.

furnish music during the week.
In keeping with the times will be
a series of discussions on the pan
of the individual in the war effort
to be conducted during the week
for the benefit of the boys and
girls. A picnic supper at Antelope
park on Tuesday evening, a ban
quet by the Lincoln Chamber of
Commerce on Wednesday evening
and another banquet at the ag
college on Thursday evening, are
highlights.

Listed also on the program for
the week is a trip to the state
capitol and an opportunity to meet
Governor Griswold.

Friday is to be devoted to the
annual trip to Omaha, via special
train. The crowd will visit the
stock yards, and will see demon-
strations on livestock grading,
meats, first aid, and fire preven-
tion. They'll have a chance to ob-

tain $25 in Defense Stamps in a
quiz program. Friday evening will
be devoted to a banquet ana en-

tertainment in the Omaha Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms.
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Eleanor'n Me
By Alan Jacobs

lpt it. bfl known that we have kissed a eirl. Desnite
all rumors to the contrary, we got the job done one dark night

.i .i i
when we were more smooin man usuai.

AVViv ovorvhndv know has been Teerhcr un at usn j J 't

anxiously since Don Jackson of the Iowa State Daily Student
.- a 1 1 llwrote a guest column tor us about Kissing is more man we can

figure out I Either nobody bothers to read the introductory
drivel that tells how we went on a picnic and how Jackson

didn't and how we have a guest column or eise
thinks we're not smooth and we are

As a matter of fact, the whole deal has got us down. First,
we are accused of not being smooth. That's bad, but to make
thinc-- s worse everybody is telling us that "that column about
kissing was the best one of the year."

Jackson may be glad to near tnose Henumems. nert
Just because we have enough modesty to refrain from our

manly conquests shouldn't make us an inferior columnist to

Jackson. ....
If you don't believe that we've kissed a girl, come on aown

to the Daily Xebraskan office after Monday. By that tune we

will have transferred the lucky and only gal from her pres-

ent quarters in the mammal section of Morrill hall.
. 1 2 VaAAass 4lut m Trill Aerial

If you think jacKson s coiumn u www ui vuv
li-- v tj Mn dnn't tret a.nv silver dollars or candy

boxes. The only break you get is the suspension of publication

of the Daily Nebraskan.
Rnt rrrmrdless of what you think about the column, pkase

don't think we're not sm-- oo ooth.

Uni Singers
To Appear
In Recital

University Singers, under the
direction of Donald Glattly, will

appear in recital tonight at 7:30

in the Temple theatre.
The Singers hare carried on a

cooperative project in choral con-

ducting during the semester. Stu
dents have experimented in con-

ducting the different choral
groups.

Those conducting on the pro-
gram are: Cleve Genzlinger, Paul
Koenig, Richard Koupal, Tom
Pierson, Keith Sturdevant, and
Barbara Miller, Hester Whitmore
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You trust its

May

and Frances Keefer. Ernest UlmeT
is the

Following is the program:
Ana TVn Shall Tear UfM lMJaa

Mr. Vrrt SrasMaiter, Coartlt
Mr. Vrmr-- tt I'tanrr, Aewnpaatet

Now Is the Month of Maying Morlry
Mm mmt ('(initiirtinr

He's Watchhtc Over mrart ejMjaa

Mr. Wcfcara Kaapal, TMoaHhif
Mr. Krnrst Armmpanhrt

Now let all the Hmma Aerr Thee
Elijah Bach

Mine Barbara MHh-r- , t1aaac
Cast Thy Barn KlljaJt MraoVtmwtiBB

Mr. Tom PVroaa, Cmmrttt
la These DeUcMtal itraxaa Utm

Mr. Keith RtaraWaat, Caaearttac
Prtcvlns Treatiare

Miss Hmtor Whitvimir, OadoethMt
O Morn of Beaaty

Mbm Francis Kecfer, Ca

Turn in
Ticket salesmen for the NlA

barb-e-qu- e must turn in their
money and tickets at 5 o'clock to-

night at the Barb office in the
Union.
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accompanist.
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Thirst won't take "no"
for an answer... not

when the answer is de-

licious, refreshing, ice-co-ld

Coca-Col- a. In this

drink is the quality ef

genuine goodness . , . the

quality of ite Wo ihhtQ.
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